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AT a called meeting of the First Baptist Church in Lexlng(ua.; 
helrl on tl1e 26th nay of November, 1827, the following members, 
A. S Drake,Joel Wallingslord, Wm T. Smith, Wm. Poiodrxter and 
Pete1· Hedeohurg, who had been appointed a committee to prepare a 
reply to an address purporting to be from" The Church ofChrist,on 
1\'lill Street, to the Moderator of the Elkhorn Association," reportal 
the following, which was unanimously approved and arfoptetl 
by the Church, and ordered to be published I.Jy the committee in 
behalf of the Church. · 

PETER JJEDENBU,RG, Mod'r, 
Test, Wn1. PoiNDEXTER, c. e. · 
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Tke First Baptist Clmrr.h in Le:r:ill!>tnu... to the Moderator of the 
"lk1 "" • !:. '<lQ.{,f} ~~·1!, 

D 8AR BROTnli:R, 

lt is with deep ftnrl heartfelt regret, that we find our
SI:'lves so cirr.umstanced as to he forced irtto publick view., to vin
dicate not "the cause of Christ alone," but our nwn private char
ttclers. the character· of the Church, anrl that of tl1f• AQsociation 
also, i·ro:n tbe repro:H:h. detraction and slander. that has been so 
libPral':v anrl nnrhristranly thrown npon them bv the author of a 
Tf'CPnt pnloliratinn purporting to he •·An Address of the Chnrrh of 
C1ln'.! rm Mi I S ,.,,ct. in Lexingtrm, to the 1\IndPrator of the Elk
horn ,-\,-~nrr·.tion ." Sorb i~ the spirit anrl tPmpcr of the adrlress, 
and • • 11 i~ the nature of the afh,!'ations made in it against those 
co·Jm:unili•'s :md in:f1viduals who ha•·e f:dlcn nnrler the anlbnr~s 
(itcpit .<snn·. tint WI' 1 er·y n.t;dt f(:ar. it will be difficult to do our· 
~"ivr~ Jll>tice wilh '"' n(lpe<tring- to in.lnlge too much m that same 
knH, qf te nper wh•( h ha" heen manife~retl by rt~ author. 

\\'e hawever, :H,,uo·p you. Brother 1\loderator, that it is nn plea
sur·(' 10 ••• ,,) u•c ·my sl'verity. even in an attempt to resr·ue our re
puta- "''" and t .. e r:an;P of troth from puhlick cen~ore. So far 
fron1 i1. r•H· otdy regret is. that the pol;lic,rtion of the ·'Arldrt?ss" 
h~" un.ir• t'•t~ respon~e nece,sary; nor have 1ve any rlispositwn to 
pur,IJP as ;Ht t>nerny, thf' unlortnnate individual who is principally 
corv·ernrd iu tuat protloctwu, but are n:ore disposed to entreat him 
all a l>mther. , 

Ou•· ,\ mp>~thif's arE' troly excited in helr1lf of those unfortunate
ly m;sgoided memhers, IYhn have been induced from a momenwry 
Cl!Citeme•Jt, to give their s·mction to a compo~itinn which we be
lieve, they had no agency in pro'ltlfJtJg· OtH.' scntcnre ot: and over 
which, ll't• are persunderl tlwy cxer .. iscd no t.ontroul; hut which 
Wa!l 8olely designed anrl prosecuted in furtherance of the ambi
t ious views of a single individual, especiaily as this circumstance 
compels ns to assume a ho~tile attitude to those whom we love as 
deal' brethren, simply ber:-ause they h1nc identi{ierl t~emsevt·s w1th 
~1\ose whose christian character we have so much reason to suspect.' 

'' 0 poplllar applanse! wLat h~art of man 
]s prnof a[!;~lmt thy s•vect seducing charms1 
'The IVisest and the best feelnrg;;r,t need 
Of all their caution iu thy gentlest gales; 
But sw<'llcd into a "USt-·,;-ho t!Jcn. alas! 
W1tl'o all his canv3s; sPt, and inexpert, 
And therefore heedle;s, c:>.n ~tand thy po17er1.. 
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wralherc<Jeh, turning hi.s f1ce to the hreeze let i! come. from wl~at 
qu:trtf'r it might, as if to feel the. pulse of pnhl1c s~nt1mcnt, w1tb 
a view to <tdmini~ter his nostrum l1ke a slollful phy~1ctan. a~ svwp· 
toms mi:;ht justifv; nt one time ad l'an~ing to his point with Sp·tn an 
conrao-e, anrl ng:~in when the ground app .. ared to be untemdtle, 
ntiri~g- nith gre<<t c:wtion and ~kill to h1s lormer po~ition, u:dil 
thino-, 'h:trl assumed an aspect whirh intlnrPd him to think that, 
lvit!~out an im•nedi·1te Pf:'lr t, he wonld die IJI\e other men and lte 
ior~olten. His ctetermin:ltwn was immPrliatPly formed, and, as an 
ente1·in~ '''e•l '!0 to h1s plan, he selPrted the chang-e of the name 
tJt'.thc- tirsl B:;pli,:t Church in Lexing-ton, ns the hobby nn which 
!•1 ride to the pinnarle of fame. O! rnly fo1· poo1· lni inan tl'llnrP.. 
De:tr S .t \ iour, our he a rl,; sicl>e!l at the -;i?"ht oft he folly and Fe' !l:;h
n~~"' (not to say vic<' :m I corruption,) that IS sought to be coYeretl 
under thv !Ti0·Jl holy name. 

We n0vv !>l'O"ef;d tn gi1•e yon n. Stlccinct dfltail of the circum· 
sbncu in the pro:;ress of this reformation in the Church, IVhich 
lns ren1!tc.J m the pre~enl rn >~t. rlesln]('tive nnrl nfi]H:tin!!' r:o•I<lition 
of thi~'J!;S. At the rhurch meeting- for Scpteml•er, 1825, the .;ub
j.,:..:t was first inlTo-lncPr! !ty D Jet or Ft~hhark. to the astonishment 
:Ind d!,(r.:ss of the Church. and whi,·b hrncPforll'ard eng-<•ged thr>ir 
atlentioa ?.a:! f\cx!ntl" cnnceru until thetr church meeting in No· 
,;ember t<>llowing, whe:1 tl:{' churd1 appointed a committre of nil 
1he malP memhe:·.<, tn take the <n!,ject mto consideration, and to 
fP;--ort at the ensuing- m••diug· The report was. drawn up l>Y JJr. 
Fi,;hb<~rL. so :ts to ernhra<;e :1ll the ohjer:ts desirPrl, as referrerl to in 
the rcma~k on th:t!: su!.jert in p<~g-Ps 25 and 2G o( the address. At 
the rnPetin~ in December, the repqrt of the committee was rP.:ul, 
and now \\C p;ive you an instanre of the caorlonr and .)llS:tce of 
0:1r :r:<e·tkus rC'former. who acted as l\Toderator oft he Churr·h Yon 
an; (,J under;i:nl tb;~t there was a diYisinn in the Cinnch upon the 
(IU'' 0 Iion, anr1 that he kne.v it; that the repor-t favou•ed the ehange 
or" ll?.!lle. rdlen he therefor{' took the vok upon the question, 
1:•: ~'O thrt pcd it as to secure to himself the vote of erery member 
·or thr: chnrch -- thn~, ''ail?Jou m'w are ut favour rf the old name 
::i;! <."de fur t..'tis ;·c:•a,·~. an,t'you thaf. are in fa1Jaur of che new name 
:·• ... 'i vn!e a,Ntiu.<l tt" This wns catr:bmg them with" guile, but how 
1:.:· tiu·; l.irnl of rhic:mery and cunning comports with the cbarn.cter 
of a rei~H·n1rr in rclit~ion, we !e:n·e the \Varld to judge. 

Aller t!H' ,·otc \V:<-; Ldl.f' Jl, tbe Doctor sm:led at the success of 
hi~ p!:m, add ···HHic:r"l'n<:ing;ly rem:u ked," this snbject has a quietu~-, 
C'td 011!'/tt /VJ( tu be Ur:J:1c-itt I']' again, unless. n;Jivcd oy some of those 

'' { ' I " l h t 1 I . . :;;Ito ,;.,-c oppo:.r-c to tlu c.!ati"C -all( ,ere ,Jet ung ended ior 1 hP. 
1 r·• .,rent, a~ a i•n>iuro~' nf the church. but \\·as the theme of both ~lli 
J•'l;,~:..: a:-.ri l"ivatc tlisco.urses to Sll~h extent, a~ to tire the patience 
ot iti' be·1rcr", to lc.>~:f'n thc1r n11mber, and to lmrlllf•n mnny of the 
fliP ·,!;2!',_ of the C:lllrch a!moot lW_t"Ond the point of forbea'rance. 

it, m ''-', ! fl'J(:. h" nn:le a vi~it to the F.Istt'rn St.lte~, where h.~ 
re J!a:.:e~l Ullld the Jullowmg f:eptcmoer. Previous io hi;; departure, 



}Je had declared his intention," never to take the c~a~fc of a scctaricm 
Church (as he caller! th~ Baptist c.hurches) .agat~ . . 

~lany of tht> memher~ were anxwus far hlf· re~•gnatJon. and Jnt· 
mt>rliat.ely on hi~ rt>tnrn, he was enquired of to !wow, whetht>r. he 
intendt>rl to rontinnt> his pastoral chargt> or not, to\\ l11ch he replied, 
"it is with the brethren," thereuy intending (as tht>y unrlerstood) 
that he would not unless they agreed to the change of name. 

'l'h~re had !Jeen a female receiver! for haptiEm dnrmg the Doc· 
tor's absPnr.e, and who was <tnxious to be hapti"ed on his return, 
and which he declined to do. though urged to it repPatedly. This 
Jed some of the brethren to helieve, that he inte"ded to retain the 
office of Pastor without di,char!!ing its ~lutiP~, uniPE~ they would 
a~rree to the change of name. Under tho>se embarras~ing circum
stance~, the Deacons appointed a m.eeting tor consultation, wtlh 
a vie1.f of det'ermining what course. wauld be best to p~1rsue ;_ the 
result of whtch was a determmatwn to call a meetmg o! the 
Churr.h, the object of which, was simply to ascertain how the 
members generally •vere affected upon the subject of the chunge of 
name. 

This liberty of the Deacons was resented in a high r1egree hy 
the Doctor, because he was not consulted (}f) the occa~io:J, and he 
determirJed forthwith to resign the r.are of the Church, and bar! 
,prcp'lred a written resignatiOn to hand in as soon as the called 
meet;ng should occur. This thwarted the object of the meetlllg. 
'l.'he Doctor, however, was persuaded from his precipitate coutse, 
hy one of the brethren, who told him that he thong·ht the Church 
"·ould mterpret h1s conduct to be more the effect of passion than 
principle, that the better coune would be, at some futur-e period, 
to make an audre•s to the Church in an extempore way, and after 
conciliating thei1· feelings, to resign the care of the Church. 

The meeting wa" then, at the Doctor's suggestion, changed into 
a social one, and the time occupied principally by himself; on the 
subject of the reformation; and in the course of his obEei·vati6ns, 
mn~e a declaration which rnlich astonished many of the members,. 
whrch was, that "he neve1· ~onld admi11iste1' the Ordinances to that 
tlor any other, as a Baptist or secta?"ian Church ogain, and in future, 
when he did do it for them, he 1fl.'ould administer them as to the Church 
of Christ, and that those ~embers a•ho disapproved of his c&U1'se, 
111Jere at ltberty to leave the~r seats." What shall we say to this 
measure as a principal in the reformation? 1s this Church inde
pendence? 

Sur.b wa11 the state of tdfairs unt~l the followmg November when 
the Doctor resigned his pastoral care of the Church. and- m a 
speech on the occasion, ad vised tba t the ''subject of th~ change of 
name sho.uld ne11er be ?·ez•ived, 1mlcss by some of thos·c -z·ho •~ere op
posed to ~t, and declared that, as to himself, he neve1· 7!:.•oulrl :' 
e At the J?ecember meeting, the following brethren were appo::1t
bd a .standmg comm1ttee to vrocure oc:casion<t! supplies for the 
:, ulp1t, VIZ: Ja';"es Beach, A. S. Drake and Joel WH!Iingsford. It 

as the Doctors advice, that they should not caH upon any of the 



fieadiJ Frrj'ti~t mmistPTS in to~vn? oor up?n any of the pre:lcher;; 
beln'w: 1,!r t'l 11 ,, Lid,wg Assocwtt<JD 1 hts left them the altetna
tivP >t' 1,; 0 cnri"g- mimst,erial ;uri fr?~ the Elkhorn .A~soci•t,tio~, or 
go ,, 1ti:<·ut 1. this~tnllll'ned conrhtwn. tlwy sou;::-ht tn vam lor a. 
prer •. ,,,,,.,all wet·e engagtd or too far off to attend them; their 
only ch>•r•ce w.~~ to r:revail on Elder V:udeman t~ at~end them once 
a fi·~·<J,io;l•t, of evenwg~, as he returned from h1s ~tated appomt
ment•, .~r conld otherwi~e spare the ttme, to which request he· 
cooFrnfe,J, purely, as we believe, from prinriples of love to the 
brethrl'n, and a de,ire to promote tl1e cause of truth, anrl, poor 
man, for this act of b('nevolence, he has recPived, at our piowr 
l::wthor's hand, almost every other n:~me but a good one. 

Frnru the December meeting no, our 7.ealous reformer was in
du~trion•ly empl0yed electioneering among the rneml,E'rs of the 
Cht~tch. upon tlw all-iu1pottnnt suhject of the change of name, 
intre:..ting, pct~u~ding. convincing or abusing ~he members as they 
were ddlercntly affected· upon the suhjed of the reformation, 
.until he h'"' a~qu'tinted himself with the feelings and views of 
most of the members of the Church. He had, moreover, used every 
means in his p0wer, to prevent the Chotrch'~ obtaining ministerial 
airl, un•lcr tloe SN:~.1ing expectation that they would be wearied out 
with delay and dis.1ppointment, and therehy be compelled to agree 
to the change of nnme, "hich would justify him in resuming the 
pastoral charg·e. In this, however, he was disappointed, those 
opposed to the change of name were infll'xihle, and he then de
termined to press the matter. A few days previous to the April 
meeting, lte bPg~n to a~itate thP question, and avowed his inten
tion to lJI'ing it before the Church. In vain did the brethren urge 
up'ln him his former.promise and arl1•ice-in vain rlul they want 
him of the fatal consequences of the mea•ure, which they assured 
him would result in a tlivi8ion of the Church. His purpose was 
fi.x.ed; he bad discovered that he c.mlrl not draw oft' the whole 
{;hurch, anJ therefore, determined to rend it, and make sure of 
what was in his power. 

He bad understood that some of the brethren had suggested that, 
if a&plit took place, the property belo'nging to the Church would 
fall into the hand!! cf his opposers, inasmuch a~ it was deeded to 
the first Ilapti>t Church in Lexington, To obvtate this diilicultyy 
he had provided hirmelf with a copy of the Art of Assembty, pro· 
viding for c•1se~ of \; ivisions in Churches. hy {~hich each party is 
secured in the property in proportiOn to th.,ir several numbers
this he lwe7~' ho~1 to manage. ha:nug been a la'"'yer. 

We are thus p:u·ticuhr, brother .Moderator, because we mean to 
.letect his ~ophi,try Hod on is statemrnts upon. this suhject, (Address, 
pnge 37, and elsewhere.) and to shaw. that it was his intention to 
Jplit the Church, an.J that he had prrmded for the event. 

And o'lw arrives tf-te long·to-be-I·emembered third Saturday in 
April, 18'27, a dny of the rt>gular meeting of the Church for busi· 
~~s, and the time at which our author fixes th~ n'hole sin of schism, 



~'JJ charges it u"pDn the minority, (see Addre9s, pag·e 37,) artd 
which we intend to s'bow, is not according to fact. !he Ch~r,ch 
)laving convened, the Doctor made his appearance With a difil'est 
of t.he State. Laws under hi~ arm, and after the usual preparatory 
exercises of devotion, the busiiless of the Church was entered 
upon, Brother .J !Jewett in the· chai~; and now tlie portending 
storm was to burst upon the head ot the devoted churcb. The 
Doctor arose and made sotle mflamniatory ,remarks, after which he 
reael a preamble and 'resolutions which he had prepared for the 
occasion, (see AddreBs, nage 36,) and after a. lengthy speech upon 
the subject, read the Act of A!<Sembly referred to above, (al
though earnestly entreated by the Brethren to desi~t,) as a prelim
inary to the main. questio~. The Breth~en earne~tly ~ntreate~ 
him to withdraw h1s pnamble and resolutwns, assurmg lum that It 
would split the Church, to whi-ch he replied, "/would sooner have 
my h-ead severedJrom 1ny neck," drawing his finger at the same time 
across his neck. 

His phalanx being formed, the question was submitted, and the 
"lttites were counted, Ayes 34, Noes 32. A question then arose up
on the constitutionality o~ the vole; and here, Brother Moderator, 
\Ve beg leave to direct your attentiOn to "the Lawyer·like cunning 
of our author in the 34th page of the Address. He there tells you 
that he is going to give you tha rule of Church Discipline, instead 
whereof, he gives you his wise construction of it only; 0 shame, 
for an honest man and religious reformer, to use such nnfairne!¥1 
with a view to deceive the uninformed. That you may he a bet
ter judge of the constitutionality of his course in this affair, we 
refer you to the rnle; [a] it is the 6th art1cle of the Rules of Dis
·cipline. Upon this flrticle, the whole business seemed to turn; it 
was contended by the minority, that the question was lost, because 
the vote was not a constitutional one, as it was an extraorclin.ary bu
.S!IIess, anrl not provided for .in.the constitution, and that the recep
tiOn of members and the cho1ce of a pastor, were ordinary con
cerns of the Church, and were only exceptep from the mode of 
t:lecicling on other ordinary business, becau~e of their vital impor
tan.c~ to tbj! fellowship of society, and, that inasmuch, as. it was not 
)>i'o~ed for in the constitution, it would require the same vote to 
fllUIS It, that it would to alter the constitution, and that as there was 
no provision for altering the constitution, it could HOt be done but 
by unanimous vote of the Church; at any rates, that it was an ex
traordinary thing tor a church to alter its name, and that if provi
d~d for at a~l, by the constitution, it could not be considered of that 
c as.s of busmess which vvas to be decided by a hare majortty. On 
the other hand, the Doctor anrl his friends contended that it was a. 
'Ver d' Y or mary and roommon thing for a church to alter her name, 
and tlu\t the extraordinary and uncommon business of a Church, :::.the r_eception of members, and the choice of a pastor, and that 
two «f*es~10n had been decided constitutionally, by a 'majority of 
t.1l1! • Can any man !>elieve that a D. D. and M. D. understands 

u.se of eommon language no better tb~.n thisl_ 0! that it were . n 
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his 1gnorance instead of his crime; but h"!t that ~e as it may, tht' 
mischief was done. 

After the vote was taken, the brothPr Clerk was found to be iu 
the minority, to whom the Doctor said, will you continue to serve as 
Clerk? the Cler": replied, that he considered himself as acting un· 
der th~ anthdtity of the First Baptist Church in Lexington; then; 
said the Doctor, you refuse to serve the Chnrch of Christ? said 
the brother Clerk, I have not said so. Ttle Doctor then suggested 
tbe propriety of electing a Clerk for the Church of Christ, and 
then propo~ed, or in other words elected hims~lf, (see Address, 
page S7 ,) but took no n;:nn~e on the occas~on, v.·hile in the hous~ . 
He then read a compromise paper, (~ee Address, page 3G,) m 
which he offers certain privileges and immunities to the minority, 
with expressions of great love ami tenderness towards them, antl 
which he wiBhed them to. accede to aml therPby recognise the di 
vismn, which ·they ·refn~ed to do, and yet· he charges them with 
schism at the April meetinf" Immediately after thi~, the Church 
adJourned .. 

It was a custom in this Church, thnt 110 act was to be sif!ncd by the 
1\I.oderator, until it wa~ rehd at a subsequent meeting, and ap[lro
ved. This the Doctor was not igno1·ant of, hecause he plead it ns 
his JIIStifir.ntion bef<ll'e the committee of helps, for having altered 
this same preamble nod resolntiom; on this hsagc, therefore, the 
minority relied liJr redress. It will be recollected, therefore, thai 
this day's minutes was not s1gnerl by the Moderato~·, nor never bas 
heE'n since, in consequence of tile course pursued by the Doctor at 
the May meeting. 

The news of this innovation soon reached the enrs of the mem· 
bers of the Church, the advocates of· good order took the alarm, 
the Church then consiRte1! of 132 members, and at the ensuing 
!\'Jay term, more than one half of them met, and after the usual pre· 
liminaries, the Moderator arose and remnrhed, that this is the first 
time that the Church of Christ bad met in t;,j.,; place to rio busine~s. 
and then called upon the Clerk to read the minutes of the prece· 
ding meeting. By thi5 time the Doctor had probably prepared 
a sketch of what had passed the meetino- before· he howe~; 
eJ' presented himself as the Clerk: one of' the D~acons arose 
and observed that bmtber Poindexter \vas the regular Clerk, and 
that as he had never. given up the ubgl>s, nor refused' to act, he 
thought he ought not to be superseded without an act of the Church. 
The Doctor replied, that brother Poindexter had refused to act as 
C.lerk for tlu~ Chutch of _Christ, and thnt he had_ been appointed in 
h1s ~tear!; th1s however, IS only cne of the many mstanccs in which 
our reformer has con5idered (in his 'humble way,) his own acts as the 
ac1s of the Church. The b10ther Cieri;: obEerved, that he consid· 
ered himself as acting in the capacity of Clerk for the lir~t Bap· 
ti~t Church in Lexmgton, and that he was alwaJs ready to do the 
duties of his. office. This gave rise to a motion ~y one of the Dea· 
cons, and which was seconded, in which he proposed to take the 
vote of the Church in order to ascert •• in Fho ;h€y co~sid red th1~)1' 



Clerk. And, now str, you ~h~ll have a rare specimen _of our :m· 
J,laor's ord~r and good government, about which he has s.aul so much 
with so little candour, in the 39th page of the Address, and else· 
where. · · . 

You understand that there was a regQlar motion with a P.ec~ntl 
before the Church. when contrat·y to every thrn.g like good orner, 
the Doctor arose and mov,ed that the Church of Christ adjourn un
til three ·o 'clock iu the afternoon, and leave the scHISM A TICK~ IN 

'l'HE not:s£. And strange to tell) withoy.t a vote or any other act of 
the Church, or even of his own party, he started out of th·e house 
io great rage, followed Ly his adherants-"\('r in the word of a 
King there is power.'' [k} And thts, he calls an orderly adJourn· 
ment.. (Address, p. 39.) 0 truth! thou emanaut of the Divinity, 
how did the good man dispose of thee when he wrote his hook? 
perhaps ~hou wast safely folded u,p in his prunello, and laid aside 
until a more convenient season. 

•''/!ere was the .first act of schism and division, an,d here lies the sin 
· rif schism and no where else," after all that our author ha,s said tq 
rid himself of the imputationof it. (Address, p. 37.) . 

What circumstance, do you suppose, brother :\1oderntor, caused 
this movement in our reformer? was it a disposition to harmonize 
with, a manifeshltion of bts great unwillingness to dividf;l the Church 
of Christ, or did it grow out of a conviction that a majority of the 
Church was with him in the division, and that he stood upon con
stitutional grounds9 No, Sir, be saw that he was qut-counted, 
and if he suffered the vote to he taken that Poindexter would be 
recognized as the Clerk, and he r~ected, and that when the min- · 

· utes of the April meeting came to be reatl, that the whole proceed
.' ings wotil?l be reversed; for he knew that according to the cus.tp~ 
of the Church, they would have a right to reconsider it, at\d throw 
it out, and that as the April minority had grown to he the majority 
by May, that h~ tnust lose all or secure what he had; and these 
facts determined him to pursue. the desper-ate course whi.ch he did, 
and yet, strange. as it is, he has laboured to keep up the appearance 
of regularity in his proceedings, iu defiance of all these matter.;; 
of fact. 

After the Doctor and his party hnd left the house, the Church 
called brother Smith to the chair, and a motion was ma•!e and se
conded, for the reconsideration of the vote adopting the preamble 
a_nd resolutions in April The vote was unanimou5 for the recon
stdera~ion; torty nine members being present, four of whom were 
bl~cl>s, two Rlaves, and two free. Compare what is here stated 
1Vtth 'Nhatis stated by our author, (see Address, pages 16 and 40,) 
an~ as!' yourself what ·the difference is between hiding and su,oth
etmg the truth with a design to deceiv·e, and in stating what is. pal . 
pably u_ntrue. But thrs is not the firs~. time that he has attempte4 
to dece1ve. by fhts J,ind of ambiguity. When in the presence of 
fbe commtUe~ of Helps, whi!e upon this subject, he asked with 
r~t emphasiS, "but _how did t!tey ?btain the _majority of 49 o_ver th :; 

1 and theu rephcd, "by letttrrg the i'vegroes 1!ote;" wh1ch led 



s.ome of the members or the committee to believe that the whole, 
" $eventeen added to the thirty-two were blacks. The truth is, that 

there' are only eight blacks in the_ Churcl~, and only four of these 
were presen"t, as there Is a l~rge African ~burch in town; a,nd in
deed, the ohjecti.on com~s With a bad grace at anJ: ra~~s from the 
Docter. because he had mtroduced the CIJSiom, and JUSt! lied lmnself 
by sayi'ng, that in the Church there. was ~eithe~ mal? nor female, 
bond nor free, bu~ that all were one th Chnst. 

After the· vote, as s~at?d above, the Church agreed to continue 
the reconsideration of the change of name, until the 3rd Saturday 
in June, and entered into the following J:esolutton, whic.:h we trans 
cribe verbatim fr'>m the Church book: "On motion, r~solved, that 
bretbren Poindexter, Joel Wallingsford. A. S Drake, W. T. Smith , 
and James Beach, be a committee to wait on brother Fi~bback ar.d 
other brethren and sistP.rs now absent, and inform the~ that we 
have agreE'd by a vote of 49 members, to reconsider the resolution 
offered by brother Fishback at our last meeting, and reque!tt them 
to meet us with a copy of the preamble and re$olutions, at OU\' 

ll!lxt meeting, to be held on the :::rd Saturday in J_une next, at 11. 
o'clock. A. l\1. And yet, we are told by our author, that "they nev
er did, in any· way or fornJ, ask for tt ." (see Address, page 40.) At 
a subsequent called meeting on the 27th of May, the Church passed 
a resolution to cedi for Helps, to mee~ with them at their meeting 
on the 3rd Saturday in J.une, and three members from each of the 
foJiowing .::;hurcnes, were ~:equested; viz; Bryant'" Station, Da~ 
vid's Fork, Great Cros~ings, and Providence. AccordingLy, on the 
above stipulated day, n,e following m:r~bers of the com_mitteE; 
n,et the Church at their meeting bousP in Lexington, viz:- from 
Eryanrs Station; John Richardson, John Darnaby, and B.•A. Hicks;_ 
from Great Crossings, JohnT. Johnson, James Suggett, and Thomas 
Hender§on; from David's Fork, Edward Darnaby, aod Hesekiah 
Ellis; and from Providence, James f{larrs, and William T. Bryan; 
two of whom, the author of the Address has left(lut of his enume-· 
ration, for what reason. ~e know not; he has also left the Church 

. at B~yant's Station out, and a,scribed B. A. Hick~. tq_ the Church at 
Dav•d's Fork. (See Address, pages ~~~-14.) · 

After the meeting was opened by singing and pray~r, the report 
of the .committee appointed at th~ 1\-Iay meeting was callerl for, 
and which we here insert verbatim, beca1.1se the author of the 
Address has unblushingly asserted that the committee of helps 
"was called without their knpwledge or consent." (See Address, 
page 11.) ' 

"\Yhereupon, said committee stated that they had discharged 
that duty, and were told by Doctor F1shbac:k tl:\at the First Bap~ 
tist Church of Lexington, was no longer in existence; that it had 
been so determ!ned by an act of the majority of the Church, and 
of cour~e he could not recot;nize us as a committee of tpat body, 
but if we had any thing to propose as indi_vidual~, he would hear 
us. We laboured to prove to the Doctor, that the rule which 
states alLordina~y business should be decided by a majority, wilt 



n.ot apply m this case, as it is by no means ord1nary business, 'ut 
atfl!cts our constilulLon.". 

'" ~r. 'f. SmTH, 
JOI!:L \'V ALLlNG8~'0JtD, 
\V )! Poll'\DF.:X'rEu, 

A. S. Dt\AKE, 
.J.HiES I)~~AC!I. 

'J'he pnrtie!' aiJ b,emg pl"CEent, the committee of belp9 entered . 
·into some deliberations with them, upon tl.P. mode. proper to be pro
ceeded upon i11 the Investigation. Some were of opinion that the 
committee ought to sit in cormexion witlt the Church as her coun
cil. To this the Doctor positively objected, and stated that tho 
committee had been callerl ll'ilhout their wish or advisement, and 
that if they recogoizerl one party to the exclu~ion of the other, 
that he would have nothing· to do with the~. We •lo not say that: 
these 11.re his exact words, but that they are the purport, we do 
aver. 

After further deliberation, the helps determine'] to sit as anum· 
pire, and to hear itmpartially, tbe statements of i>oth parties.· Hy 
cQOsent of the partie~, the following gentlemen were added to the 
committee, \'i.z: John Payne, John Parker, Peter Higbee, S. J\1. 
Noel, Wm. C. llucl;:, Wm. Gist, Thos. Bulbcl•, and H. S, Cham· 
~~ . 

After the committee was organize~, they formed a resolution 
that all statements made to them, should be submitted in writiug; 
and matters being now fairly adjusted, and preliminaries settled, 
the Doctor arose, and read and spokealternately. we cannot say· 
how long, precisely, but we are snre an honr anJ a half is quite UTI· 

der the time; and yet, he \las published it in a book to ~he world, 
that he suhmitted nothing to the committee, "app.e:rtaining to the 
.interests or privileges" of his party (See Address, pages 12-13.) 

Unfortunately for our reformer, he had read a reputed copy of 
the preamble and resolutions before the helps, anrl which he left 
in their l?ossession, and which it was proven be had alterecl from 
the origina·l, but which he would have palmed upori them as the 
Griginal but for this detection, and which he was compelled to con
fess he harl done, as he has intimated in his book. (Add, ess, p. 30.) 
To prove, however, that the alterations weie not Important, he 
went home to ~end the 01·iginal, instead whereof, he sent the church 
book of pis party, accompanied by :;l note to the committee, slating 
that he could not find the original, and referred them to the bonk, 
w?ere he said th.ere was a copy, and yet, after all this, "they sub• 
m1tte_d nothing to the committee." "Strange, pa~sing strange." 

Tt Js true, that after having read a lengthy piece, he pocketed a 
portot~ of it in violation of his pledge to, anrl in contempt of~ the 
<:omm1ttee, hut it is not true, that he tpok oil' all that he had read, 
or t?at the committee knew nothiTJg of the papers left in the;r pos
sesswn, as stated in the Address. (Address, p. 14·.) 

After the committee had heard the statement> on both e:iclc~;· 
'eey deliberated on t~e subject r~r, perhaiJ~, four hours, and then· 
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grwe 'the following advice,_ having been in session nbout eig:hi 
hours, viz: ·'The committee state that the change of the covenant 
.nnrl name of the Church wits ill advised and improper in the tirst 
in,;tancc-that the ChUJ·ch should have re-cons'idered the vote 
adopting the preamhle and resolutions, by which the covenant and 
name of the Church was changed, when 49 of he!,' members aslied 
tor a recons•deration,. and that the 49 members had a right, llt their 
l\lay meeting. to vote for a reconsuleration themsel,ves, when those 
~nembcrs friendly to a r.nang-e, left the meeting house. Anrl the 
committee of helps, recr>mm..-nd to all the members of the Church, 
to meet together a~ a Church, under· their old nan1e and co-venant, 
and endeavor by all meims, in their powf)r to unite in ha:mony and 
bro.therly loYe.:• The committee then appointfd their !\1odeh1tor 
ftnd Clerk to report their proceedings to tht: Church, and ad,
lOnrned. 
• In. pur~uance of this a,dvire, the Church appointed to meet on 
ibe' eu~umg Saturday, to effect if possi!tle, the obJects contemplated 
by Hie lh•lps, and accordin~rly, on tile fourth Saturday in June, 
they· met, and after approving and adopting the advice of the' 
committee by u.na.nimuus vote, Messrs Hewett, Ca~sel.and Vawter, 
uppeared befor() them with a Jm~r which they requested per
tni~sion to read he fore the Church, and which lbi!Y declared to be 
of an amiable and friendly character. Tlie Church told them, 
l hal as m~mbers of the first Baptist Church~ t'1ey could r.ead any 
thmg tb.e"' had to comn1.)1nic:ite. Jn this char.acter they were not 
willing to appear, lmt lVere willing to be recogn1zed a~ citizens, or 
in any other ~,:haracter, The Cbqrch rephed, that as citizens; 
t~ey had no rights.i~. the Church, m:.d indeed, u,nless they gave 
themselves some_ de!].nite character, they did no( know how to re
cognize them at aH l\lt· Hew.etl again repeated~ that tile c:ommu
nrcrttion was of a pacific t~haracter, and urged (ox· permission to 
:read it. He was told that he coulcl not read unqer any other cir
cum~tance than as a m<>mber of the first Baptist Church of Lex
ington, or as a rnemb~r of some other Baptist (::burch_ of goo!! 
standing. 

~"\bout thirty minutes after the Church had qeen in session, broth
er W. C. Buck stepped in, and was ,invited to take a seat; he dis
covered that the object of Messrs. Hewett, Vawter and ·cassel, 
was to be recognized as memhers of the Church of Christ on Mill 
street, in which character the Church was determined not to hear 
the:n' and· fearing least the ohject.of the meetiug, a~ recommended 
t.y the com~ittee, would be lost, which was, if po~sible, to effect a 
reconciliation, he rose, aud after a Jew obsenatwns, designed to 
concrliate the ft-elings of the part>res, and with a view to remove 
as fin· a~ possible, the difllculties in the affair, subrnittt~d the fol~ 
lowing considerations, as a preamble to the reading of the papel\ 
viz: 

"We whose names are herein contained, - -- - a~ 
r·cpresentatives of that part of the first Baptist Church in Le:!ri"ng~ 
frn, who •·oted for the preamble and. resolutions to n!t(.'r the ll:IIDf: 
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and tonsthution of said Church, beg lea"Ve _to submit the fnilowin@ll 
communication to the said Baptist Church, m behalf of those mem-
bers whom we represent." . . 

To this;, both parties at first consented, but upon mmut_e exam,1?· 
ntion. it ovas found that the name of " Church of Clmst on M~ll 
street" was not written on the paper, and they, for that av01_ved 
reason, refused to read the communicatian, although urged m a 
persuasive and affectionate address by brother Huck. 

Thas, brother Moderator, is a correct history of this affair, aocl 
this is the "interferehce, influence, ana advice of Elder Buck," 
complained of by our author, and which he has so egregiously 
misrepresented, in the forty-first and forty-second pages of the 
address. 

On the 29th of the same month, tb~ Church had a call-meeting, 
when a committee consisting of nine were appoillted, to wait on 
those rlisaffeclnd brethren, and in the language of the resolution, 
"affectionately entreat them to return to the embrace of the 
Church." At ll subsequent meeting, OB the ninth of July, the com
mittee made their report, when it was ascertained that thirty-six· 
had refused to obey the _Church, and four others were in a state of 
suspense as to the course they should pursue. These facts we gn·e 
IR justification of the conrse ufterwan]s pursned by the Church 
in relation to those members. At this meeting. there were five 
charges preferred against Doctor Fishback, with thear ·specifica· 
tions. The Clerk was ordered to furnish him with a copy of the 
chn rges, and cite him to attend a meeting of the Church on the 
13th. Accordingly, lhe Chnrcb met, and when ready for business, 
(the Doctor being present,) the charges with the specifications 
were read, and he rose and read as his defence, a fnlminating 
eomposition, filling half a sheet of letter paper on t.oth sides, and 
at the close, read a decision of the Chnrclt of Christ, in which 
seven of the members of the Baptist Church were said to be ex· 
eluded . This was the first intimation they had of this act of in· 
quisitorial severity, and indeed it wns only donP. the day before , 
so that he might be beforehand with the Church. The Docto1· 
then retired, and Uie charges and SAf.Cificatior:s being established, 
the scn~ence of excommunicatio'\was pronounced ngainst h1m by 
:m. unammous voice. Anrl.on the same day, the Church expelled 
th1rty-five others for tlisorderly conduct and contumacy, and at u 
subsequent meeting, si.x more were expel) eel for .the mme cause. 

Thus, brother Moderator, we have given you a succinct and 
correct earrati ve of this most painful afTair, as fa r as it was trans
acted in _the Church, and her~: sir, we can bnt express ou:· unfeign
ed astomshment and grief, at the circumstl;nccs IYhich we have 
been u~der the necessity oflaying l1eft)re yon and the pnblick. We 
are afil1cted that.this distressing affair should have originated with 
a man whom we loved, wi~h whom we h~n·e taken sweet council, 
and walked to the honoe of God in company, and that so many of 
1>ur dear _brethren and si5ters, have been led astray by him. We 
&re astomshed to see what subterfuge, guile: and misrcpresenta!ion

1 
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10an he etltp~vyed hj· a man under t?e a'v~ul name of~ Cimi~TIAN, 
simply to carry ~ point. "0 tell 1t not m Gath, tel.! 1t n~t m the 
streets of Aokelon, l-est the daughters of the uncircumcised. re-

joice." . . 
\\ce are nwarc,s1r, that no re!Tijtrk of ours upon th1s subJect, (as 

it appnarerl before the Ass<X:iation,) :m_l bring any r~formation to
you or to the members of the Assocmt10n, but as thrs celebrated 
reformation has gone fi11'th in the form of a boo,k, in which riot only 
the character of the Church in Lexington and its individual mem
bers are shamefully rr,igreprescnted and trariuced, but the character' 
of other indi\·irltnls and Churches, (Address, p. 19-21,) the char· 
acter of thP whole As;;ocifnion,.and that of miJ,ny pious and worthy 
ministers of the Gospel. We feel it our duty to lay upon our pages 
some of those circurrir;tances, because we intend this pamphlet to 
follow this p.tper[eformation, wherever 1t has gone, in order that 
it may reform and correct its baneful influence upon the mind,; of 
innocent readers. 

And first of all, brother Moderator, let me ask you, why he head
ed his Church letter to the A~sociation, with the name of the first 
Baptist Church· in Lexington, when be bad, in presence of the 
committee of he!ps, declared that "the name Baptist, was a secta
rian tag, and a hiding place for the devil?" Was it not evidently to 
hide under it the schi~m which he had produced in the Church, 
and then• by. get admission mto the Association? Happy for soci~ty, 
that the As>ociation was aware of the evil which om· reformer had 
hid 1:mler Lhat old li1shioued n:1.me. But did it not make you stare 
sir, when you saw this good m~tn hiding himself whe1·e hf! had hid 
his Satu.llick 1TWJcsty. Dont be alarmed, !Jrother 1\loderator, he is 
not the first Pru•,t who hil.s kept such company. But, sir, did he 
Want a:lmis~ion. into the Association at all? and if he did, what 
object had he in v icw? was it to harmonize and co-mingle with 
them? or did he con~ider himself a member of the baptiBt denom
ination? If he tells the trmh he did not. (Add re.ss, page 36.) 
\Vhat then W<lS the oliject, do yon suppose, brother Moderator'? 
Yve aug·ur it was to throw the nnntlEl of his reforming ioHuence 
over the whoir· Ao~CClalion, and to pull them out of the hid·inr; place 
of the dc::it, a·• he L<d attempted to do the Church in Lexington. 
Th;s i~ not mere g-ue,-s worl;, lltcre arc many living witnesses who 
can testify t\):1t the,;: lmve frequently heard him say, that he mtend
ed to reform tbe Baptds ia tlm country. Vain m;1n! · 

Again, sir, wh:lt ~u·e thS! g;:·ounds upon which he has heaped so 
much r:eusnre upon t!.e Aso,ocia!ion, upon his heing; rejected he fore 
.thilt body? 1\·::s it bectUse the circumstances of the case were so 
entirely unknown to t;te As5oci;1l10n, as to disqualify them for form
irg an opinhn upon tltts subject~ or was it because there wa~ such 
manifest corruntion in the Association, aB to ju~ti(y all that abuse 
which he lhs so w:t:1tonly thro.,.:n upon them in hi~ b•,ok. 

If these dlclrges nre laid mjustice, the world would have a 
right to join in the hue :!nd cry nzainst the Associatron. 'Bnt, we 
ask, was the Associ,1tion ignorant of the facts iu relation to thi;; 



We say they were not. It is true, our relormer wa!l_ Mt 
to haravgue and abuse them as he bad don~ the Church 
ittee. Bdt tiiere were eighteen men of brgh respecta• 
had sat on the committee, many of whom were members 

.R.~Iouc.•al•on, together with a number ~f other respectable 
"""--- ... ··--' who were memlSers of the Assoclatron, or could other· 

give evidence in the case, to whom tbP circumstances were 
known, and which were detailed before that body. We know 
our author asserts m his book, that the members of the com· 

\vere not acquainted with the case, as he had submitted 
a}ipertaining to the rights or the interest" of that Church 

'them. 
f Uiat be true, why does he impeach that committee iri the man· 

r M has done? (Address, p. 12, 13 and 43, and other places in 
bO'Ok.) Did they refuse to hear hrm or did they refuse to read 
r e had submitter! to them? or where was the use of their 

rtadiofwhat he had submitted, if there was nothing important in 
it? and if the paper btl did submit was important, why did he 
fllil:sif liis word to the clerk of that committee, when he had bot· 

those very papel'l' of him, tinder a most solemn promise to 
rifdiem, which he never fulfilled? ( c] and if these documents 

:Were to important, why dirl he not act the honest man, and give 
ern trp to the clerk of the committee, who wM also the clerk of 

tfie Ail$0ciation? and then their cnntents would have been before 
tio1ly. Is a co11rt to be chatged with injustice and corruption, 

P'ffl~cause one of the litigants refuses to produce his testimony unless 
wiH permit him to net the lawyer and plearl his own ~a use also? 

that R. D. D. should thl!s contradict and circumvent 
as not nil the important facts relating to the schism 

misrule which he had brought into the Church in Lexington, 
y laid before you? or has he de,•eloped one fitct in his book, 

r which he l1as been poring for three months, that the Associa
were not apprised of? We m·e persuaded he has not. What, 

is that important thing which you refused to hear, and about 
be has m:-~de such ado? Is it not manifest, that the whole 

'"'UISH'P-!& it:'!-1 in the circumstance of his not being per·mitted to make 
of his brilliancy before that body, upon the osubject of his 

., ... ,. • ..,,,.,!~eo logy, and liu·-fitmed principles of reformation, as 
sero.tn1'ii\ hrs book? hy which be hoped to carry confusion into 
'~~r,Jl!isoc:iat' , thereby to ad·d a few proselytes to the number of 

. Ulien followers? This conclusion is too pulpabltl and self-
•denf to'iie denied, of which his own book is ample proof. 
Bti.t su-pp-ose the Association had have heard all this he terugene

~prle of monstrousness, had that bocly a right to have prescribed 
A.}! ... the Churches, as the articles of their faith? Is it not strange, 
~lUI advocate for chul'ch independence, should have conceived 
~chan idea? · 

form, however, a correct idea of his views of church inrle
il3P.,ten~ce, · we refer you to an ~rlicle in the fo?·ty-tlti,·d page of t!te 

He there tells of a crrcumstance WI' !1 c .lknlated to illu~ ' 
(' 
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tr:t!e this m:ttter, ns well ns to give us a correct iden of his uniform 
consistency, huo1ility and magmmtmity of ch:~racter ~fe th~re. 
adver·ts to an act of th.e Church of Chri11t on l\1111 ~tr(•et, m whtcb. 
they hncl given the minority (a~ be callr.; the~) leave to exist as a 
separate and inclependeut Locty, and some t1me afte!·wards, they 
p:}ss ;mother act , by which they arc not only depJ' I\' ec~ of theu.· 
iudepenclence and liberty, hut of their very existence Jt~elf,.nnd 
8!o,ply h.eca•H·e they wero; too intlcpe11deut to submit ~o th_eJr (hcta~ 
lwn. lt IVe were in Spain, this would alarm u~, hut Ill tbts land ~f 
fr·cedom, it hPar·s so much the mark of childish imLet'IJif)i, that 1t 
merits 111ore the smile of contemt'tuous pity, than any thing else. 
This, ho11 el'(•r·, 1~ the kind of inderu•rHicnce he n·ould hll;ve the 
Chur·che~ to enjoy, under the auspices of an Association relormed 
hy his iulluence. 

We are >ure, ~ir, that the lmowlerlge of lhe~e facts, although 
they are but a !'cow of the many we could produre, were it not lo r 
fear of ~welling our parnphl.-t too rn:1ch, is competent to remove 
from the mind of every unpnjudieed J'f'ader, all that reproach 
which has been thrown upon :he Church, the As;;ociation and Corn · 
mittee, by our· author. It only renmin~, therefore, for us to expose 
theeophi~trcal and contmdictory rharacter of l11s boo),, to wipe oJI 
all the injury whidt those communities and in11ividuals may ha\·e 
sustained in pui.Jiic estimation, on account of that malevolent pro 
duction. 

Is it a small matter, sir. fur the civil :mel religious reputation of 
a whole cornmunrty to Le ;H,,ailed, anrl to be published to the world 
;1s outlaws, (r\rldress, p IG,) hyporrites anrl disOJg.mizers, (Address, 
Jl . 13 and 1 9,) and to top the cl rrnax of detraction, to tell the wo!'lcl 
!hat !'Orne of tlwst- very men rompn>ed the intellectual strength of 
lhe Elkhom Associ•uion? ("-rldreEs. p l4) 

hit true, su·, that none of those Churches from 'which the helps 
weve cal leu m·e in f<!'spd order? Do not the1r members keep the 
Lord's. daJ, nor br·ing up their children (at least as much a;; is com
mon) w the nut/urr and wlrnomtwn of tlte Lord? have they not grr
en the Lo1·d Jesus Christ the jil'e eminence in all things? or is this 
inueudo ue~_igned to la·ar exr.h .. sively on the character of the helps .? 
It would I.Je doing- the publir., as well a~ tho~e brethren who com
po~ed the cornmi:tee, inju,tice, to :1t1crnpt a vin1hcation of their 
dl.U<H .. tf'r, again~t •he i1r putatious tlmm n llj'On them by a single
handnd sl\'eE!p of our author. They are too well kn wn to requirf' 
our advocacy. The government, as '' 'ell as religious society and 
society 11! large, have recognizrd in most of them, a weight Of char
acter and merit, n hir.h places thPm too far above the vuJ,.ar ccn· 
sures of a splenetick mdividual, to sulfer in public eslin~tion on 
account cf any thing Mid of them in the Address. 

There is a hidden something in the charge of a want of gospel 
order, made upon thQse Churches as well as that made upon the 
lwlps. that the generality of his rt-aders do not perhaps under81aml; 
and which. is left as an a Vf)nue !hrnnl!'h which to ref rcat in time of d~tn
ger. We anlil ourselves, how erer, of this circum&t<mce, to e:ii.bibit all-



of his want of candour, as well as to shew thnt it was 
name of Christ alone" that he introduced hid preamble 

iuto the Church. 
the Ass'Jciation with" havinf(' rejected their letter on 

the name of Christ," (Addre"'· (MgP 7,) and we do riot 
to say, that the charge was known tn he fal~e when it was 

anrl that the. truth Wlls, that his·rPjPc:tinn was, on account of 
ovations which he was making in ,:ociery, nnrler cover of 
t holy name. 13ut strange as rt may appe11r, a ~imrlar kitHl 
ing f<nm• the ground llpnn which he maJ;es the altove 

ag-ain!'t thn"e Chnrc:hes and the Committee. The truth is, 
u~e they hE>HI' the name of Baptist, and on this account, 

are reproacherl as disnrderly, and as having refused to 
· the pre-eminenre in all thing>." 
a~k our reformer wbir'.h i;; pre-emment in hi~ es!N•m? the 
Church of Christ. or ."''Jill .St?·eet. in the denomi1oatrre title 

to his foliower•? If he shoo1ld say, >ts we ~nppo~e he would. 
the Clwrch of' Christ, In I the pre-e•n'ne•lCt', we then ask why 
id not consen: to the proposition so frequently made by the 

and renewed by the committee to stile the Church, The 
11ti~1 Church of Christ in Lexin!;\'hn, and !hereby h.tve pre· 
II the rlistress anclmi>ery. whrch he ha~ otherwise broug-ht 

"'IIIJoto •soc:~etd Is the \Nr'l IJ tptsst· m H"e unscriptural than that of 
Street, or is it more ~ectanan in its nature? 1\1 ill Street is not 

more lora! than the Ci ty of R•Hne; the one is the name of a 
tl and so is the other. And why may we not distwguish these 

o.ple by the name of •·'\f,ll Street Christians," as well as thn,;e 
Uiat of Roman Culhulicks. Either, howe\"et·, wnnld he as ~ec
an as th 1t of Baplist 'l'be one name is significant of a prac-

the other two sperrfie~ locality. Why, then, thl~ prefel'er•re 
Mill Street? \V ould t 'H! name of Christ h<lVe he!'n-le~5 s>tcred, 

ss. pre-eminoent, incorpor:tted with the n<\me of the Fr8t Bapti~t 
rch of Lexington, !han it is when affixed to the na1ne of the 
rch on Mill Street? Or was l11,; !Pn·ler conscience so afflic:ted 

With the irreligious ch·lr-tclet• of their Church ~0venant, as to drive. 

E
m entirely out of the range of ih> mfl:uence7 that cannot be the 
ct, because he was •me of those that approved and adopted it, If 
edirl not draft the instrument itself~ whirh is douhtful It is to<) 

manifest that his object was to rio! himself of tho~e tnl'mhers who 
~atl<>pposerl his v1ews of reformation, for there were ~ome with 
\fhom he had frequently said he ronld I)!Jt lil'e; and here is the 
~1\l ~ource of all the personal feeling which has been in operation. 
lll'tlus affair. 

'Again, brother Moderator, why rloe~ our authr ccntinue to mis
~te the fact m regard to the ultimate vote of the Church?. does 'e npt know that a large maJority of the Church has continued 
uqder her constitutional name, or does he intenrl to tell the world, 
'tll'ltt in real ·good English, the word minority, me;ms what we com
llton people have generally understood by the word majority? 
or db4Js he, as a good Tbeologist, think that the1·e is really so mu.cll 



~ 

m~re cllristia~ity !j.tta~lled to the forty-~•vei ~qo offe~ed thl'!mselves 
to the Association as the Church of Chrts~ on l\-1 Ill street, than 
there was b~lpnging to th~ ei~hly-nin~ m~mbers of ~he first B~p~ist 
Church in Lexington, as to g1ve them a tttle to the term ma;onty, 
as commonly understood? ~r what P,ther feason ha'! he? For it 
is most certain, that he has, in e1•ery church net but one, Cttlled 

· th~ fewer numhel' the majority. (See Address.) 
Strange as the above facts may appe11r, they ar~ not more unac

c:oun£a~le tl)an the extraordinary use h!) a~tempts to make of the 
circular letter of the Synod of Kent~cky, for the year 1803. (Sf'e 
Address, page 92.) What 'Viii the Synod of Kentucky say to our 
author, for this lib~t·ty? nnd what purpose bas it served htm? · \V c 
think, about as much as the raising of Samuel'!! Ghost by the wttch 
Qf Endor, did Saul; which .was to hear that he should die. For, 
qfter all hjs elfo1·ts to pervert n~d misaP..ply it, so as to turn ~t to his 
service if possible, it st1ll points the finger of reproof to the au
tpor of the Addres3, and says thou art the schismatick. 

If J ereb~am'!! si"n in dividing the tribes of lsrnel, wn~ so great 
as to make his naQ}e a proverb in Israel, how can that man-e~cape 
t~e c~n!!ure of the word, or the displeasnre of God, who ~onnds 
the tocsin of war in Zion, and severs the Church of God assuoc.t,er? 
arraying brother againat broth~r, and friend against friend; des
trqy!pg the fellowship of saints, .the peace or society' and th~ har-
mo~y of families. . 

Brother Moderator,~~ ma~ing tl1is response, we have Qot pursu· 
ed our unfortunate author 1~ ith the s"irit of an enemy It is true 
we have been compelle~ to expose hts a!>berrations and te~erity, 
but it bas not been to vent any splenetic te.mper, but stmply to vin· 
dicate the cause of truth, nnd the charactet· of those whom he has 
impiica'ied in his IJook, Yes, sir, our.hearts have deeply felt when 
we have be.en compelled to inflict a wound, even on the author of 
the address, who 5eeovi to ha,ye had so little reg!lrd for the feelings 
of others, while writing his book. 0 fatal revery"! bow must a 
good rna~ feel under circum$lances of this l(ind? Will our author 
be oU,"ended with us, if we assure him that we are Sincere in ou~ 
p·rayers to p-od far him? . "Y~ll he allow us in the tenderness of 
brethren to in treat him to t~rn his eyes to the mischief he has done 
and repent before ~Jim who IS gracious to fprgtve, and be shall not 
lind us ~nliwou,ra!Jle to peace with a penitent Lrother 0! can we 
ask in such a way as to melt his heart, how be feels, while the 
.J.onl is showering down his love and grace -on the Churches 
around him, and particularly on the Metl1odist and Presbytf'rian 
congregations in Le)!:ington, and retlect, tha~ in <,:onsequence of the 
split prod~ced in the J?aptist Churc;h by ht~ means, that each pa-rty 
is left up blessed, ~nd aJ"P only permitted to lo~Jk o~ as weeping 
spectators, witho~t participating in th~ heavenly visit. 0! Lord , 
we humbly way thee, to turn his hear~ to the wisdom pf the just, 
and to hide him under the cover of thy ~ost gracious wings. 

We have not been willing to risqe the. statements herein contain
(!~ upon bare nesertion; we have ad.ded an appendix With no~~ 



and c~rtificates, whereby, we hav~ proved all the principal facts., 
and w-hatever may be the course pursued in future, by our authoq 
w~ do not intend to pursue this unpleasant $object any farther. 

AB'M. S. DRAKE, 1 
JOEL WALLINGSFORD, I 
WM. POINDEXTER, 1 CQMMITTE0 
WILLIAM T . SMJTHt 
J?ETER H~DENBURG, 

I • 
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f'*J ~IXTH RULE OF CHURCH DISCIPLIN~. 

6lh. All o~dinary business shall be decirted by a majority of 
..,0~. T~e reception of memb~rs, whether hy experien~e~nd 
JaptiSJp, or by Letter, and the cho1ce of a Preacher, by unantm1ty. 

[b] CERTIFICATES. 

I do hereby certify, that I attenrled the meeting of th~ First 
BaptistCbqrch in Lexington, on the 3d Saturday in May last. and 
that after the meeting was opened in regular form, a question arose 
concei'Diog their Clerk. Doctor J:.'i~hhack contenrled that he had 
been appointed to that office at the April meet in!!"; Mr. PoinrlPxter 
contended that be had been regularly appointed the Clerk of that 
Church, that h~ bad never resigned, nor refused to act, that he con
Sidered himself the proper Cieri{, of the Church, and· was ready to 
officiate as such. Mr. A. S. Drake proposed that the Church should 
then decide who was their Clerk, which motion was sPconded, 
The contention continued, and became very warm on both sides; 
the Moderator caller! for order, but coulrl not ohtain it. Doctor 
Fishback then mover! that the Church of Chr1st arljourn until three 
o'clock, in the evening, and leave the schismaticks in the hons.e. 
On hu!Tepeating his motion, himself, the Moderator, anrl a number 
of other persons, immediately arose and left the house without ei
ther putting.th«> question, or voting fot· ~n adjournm~nt, that rei
ther saw or beard. Given under my hafld, this l61h rlav of No· 
vember, 1827. PETER HIGBEE* 

I attended the !\'lay meeting of the First Baptist Church in Lex:
mgton, and do certify that the above statement is conect: 

F J. BRIDWELL. 

J attended the meeting at the time and 7.e above stated, and 
(not being a member of the Church,) r'Z.o ~ther reason, than to 
witness the transactions, ami do certify that the above statement is 
correct; no vote being taken on the adjournment. 

ANN TAYLOR. 
J attended the meeting alluded to by 1\Ir. Highee, at which lime 

a contention arose about the Clerk. After a great d('a] being said 
by both parlieR, Doctor Fishback made a motion that the Church 
of Christ adjourn until three o'clock; if the motion met with a se
cond, I have no recollection of it, but I feel very certain that the 
v.>te was never taken on the motion for adjournment. Doctor Fish· 
back and his party left the house in contusion, at the very instant 
tpe motion was made. LEWIS BARBEE. 

*Mr. Bigbee wa~ not a member of the Church at that time. 
I 
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